
Legislation of 

Chap. 45—Erects the township of BOLTON 
into two municipalities for municipal 
and school purposes, to be known as Mast 
Bolton and West Bolton. 

Chap- 48—Erects the village of POINTE 
AU Pic, parish of St. Etienne de la Mai-
bale, Charlevoix Co., into a separate 
municipality. 

Chap. 47—Erects the village of W E S T 
P * E S H « into a town. Boundaries to 
extend 40 perches each way beyond limits 
of village; divides Into 4 wards and pio-
vides for election of mayor and 6 council
lors, and defines the rights of council. 

Chap. 48 —Consolidates and amends Act 
incorporating town of BE RTHIER, defining 
boundaries and dividing into 3 wards, and 
authorizing council to impose certain 
taxes. 

Chap. 49—Incorporates the town of ST. 
HEN-<I, Hocjielaga, defining its boun
daries and powers of council. Council to 
be composed of mayor and 8 councillors, 
and authorizing council to borrow $20,000 
on bonds of municipality. 

Chap. 50—Amends Act incorporating 
OWyof Sr. HYACINTHE, authorizing the 
collection of certain taxes, disqualifying 
certain persons from holding municipal 
offices, and giving power to issue deben
tures to amt. of $30,000. 

Chap. 51—Amends Act incorporating 
City of THKEE ItiyERs, and gives direc
tions for holding elections, <fcc, defining 
the powers of the Council and authorizing 
the issue of bonds for rebuilding bridg«s 
over the St. Maurice and for school pur
poses. 

Chap. 52—Amends Acts incorporating 
C|ty,of (QUEBEC, and authorizes issue of 
Debentures for $30,000, redeemable in 30 
years at 6per cent , and the imposition of 
an additional personal tax of S2 00 on 
every person doing any business in the 
city. 

Chip. 53--Incorporates Mesdames L. 
M. Baylis, Barbara Wilkes, M B Stev
enson, M. D. Bessey, C. T. Hutton, K. C 
Meeker, S Blackman and others, as the 
PROTESTANr HOME for friendless women, 
Montreal, with power to hold real estate 
to the value of $5,000. 

Chap. 54- -Incorporates R. W. Warner, 
C. 8. Shattuek, £ C. McKinstry, O. J,. 
Percival, J. H. Carbee, J. Elliott, L 
Bergoine.D, N. Chadsey and J. M. Colby, 
as Ta« BEEHE PLAIN CAMP MEETING 
ASSOCIATION, in the township of Stan-
stead, for the purpose of holding camp 
and other religious meetings, with power 
to hold propertv to the value of * 5,00, 
and real estate of 10 acres, to be used ex
clusively for religious purposes 

Chap. 55-Incorporates the UNIVERSA
L E CHU «CH of the PROVINCE of QUEBEC. 
Each congregation may hold property to 
the annual revenue of $2,000. Ministers 
must keep registers of civil statistics, &c. 

Chap. 56—Incorporates EMMANUEL 
CHURCH, Montreal, as an Evangelical 
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Pedo-Baptist Congregational Church, with 
power to hold property to the annual value 
of $1',000 Secular affairs to be adminis
tered by a Board of J'rustees. Members 
of the church to be elected by ballot. 

Chap 57—Enables Rector and Church
wardens of ST. JUDE'S CHURCH, Montreal, 
to sell that church and erect a new' 
church on other lots within the parish. 

Chap. 58-Amends Act incorporating 
" L E S CLKRCS PAROISSIAUX ou CATE* 
CHISTES DK SAINT VIVTEUR, " in the 
village of Industry, Co of Berthier. 
Striking out the words " in the village of 
Industry" in the corporate title, and giv
ing power to hold proparty to the value 
of $20,000 ; and defining the powers of the 
Managers. 

Chap. 59 — Amends Act concerning 
" liES SCEURS DE L' ASII.E DE LA PROVI
DENCE DE MONTREAL,'1 authorizing them 
to manufacture' remedies and medica
ments and sell them, and exercise indus
tries and sell their manufactures, b.ut 
solely for the maintenance of their be
nevolent institutipns. 

Chap. 60—Authorizes LE< HOSPITALT-
ERES DE L' HOTEL DIEU of Quebec, to 
hold property for the use of their com
munity and the poor of Hotel Dieu, to the 
value of j>80 )0 per annuni above that pos
sessed at the passing of the Act, and to 
purchase and sell real property in the pro
vince of Quebec. 

Chap. 61—Amends the Act concerning 
the CEMETERY OP NOTRE DAME DES 
NEIGES, giving more ample powers to 
the Fabriquede Notre Dame of Montreal, 
to regulate the concession of burial lots, 
&c. 

Chap. 62—Incorporates, as the FAIR-
MI IUN r C EMETERY CO. of Sutton, Brome 
Co., with power to hold real estate to the 
extent of *5 acres, G. C. Dyer, E. A. Dyer, 
F. A. Cutler, jr., S. N. Boright and others. 

Chap. 63—Incorporates, as the FRENCH 
CANADIAN ARTISANS SOCIETY of the City 
of Montreal, with power to hold immov
able property to the value of $5,000, L. 
Archambault, J. Mercler, P Gignere. J . 
Paquet, T. Labelle, G. Grondin, ' P. 
Desautels. L Lamontagne, and J. B. 
Bglanger. 

Chap. 64-Consolidatesand amends the 
Acts incorporating the MECHANICS' I N 
STITUTE of Montreal, giving it power to 
hold real estate to the yearly value of 
$25,IH)0, and directing how its officers shall 
be chosen. 

Chap. 65 — Incorporates the QUEBEC 
JOINERS' UNION SocifTY, with power to 
hold property to the annual value of 
J4.000, gives directions for by-laws, &c. 
All rights under Act to l>e forfeited if cor
poration share in a strike. 

Chap. 66—Incorporates the HACKMAN'H 
UNION BENEFIT SOCIETY of Montreal, 
to place the business of hackmen o" a 
respectable footing and afford security 
against imposition, &c. May hold pro
perty to annual value of $2,0uu. 
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